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Abstract text 

Background: Incon nence is a prevalent health issue affec ng approximately one quarter of our total popula on 
and is commonly intensified during and a er stressful events such as natural disasters.  Whilst Vanuatu 
experiences frequent natural disasters, incon nence management is o en ignored during disaster planning and 
response efforts. The Vanuatu Water, Women & Disability Study conducted by World Vision and key partners, 
discovered that 29% of people experience incon nence and 33% of people with disabili es experience urinary or 
fecal incon nence at least 3 mes per week.  50% of these had no knowledge of, or access to, products to help 
safely manage incon nence.  This led to unsafe prac ces such as restric ng food, water and social interac on 
including disaster evacua on due to fear of leaks, resul ng in harassment or abuse.      

Methods: The Le emap Laef Program, delivered in partnership between World Vision, Provincial Health and 
Village Health Workers (VHW's) aims to increase awareness of incon nence, and introduce innova ve new 
management products such as locally made reusable incon nence wear, washable ma ress protectors, commode 
chairs and wash mi s, designed to suit the needs of people with disabili es. Data collec on u lized pre and post 
training surveys with VHW's and interviews with a purposive sample of community members in target 
communi es.     

Results: The study revealed significant posi ve outcomes for people who experience incon nence within 
Vanuatu.  VHW's reported a 79% rise in awareness of incon nence and a 93% increase in knowledge of assis ve 
devices and products to support incon nence management.  Community members reported an 84% increase in 
the u liza on of assis ve products for managing incon nence.   

Discussion: This project highlights the importance of providing informa on and locally accessible products to 
enable safe incon nence management during and a er disasters.  Integra ng incon nence informa on and safe 
management products in disaster planning and response enables a more inclusive and resilient society where no 
one is le  behind.  

 

  


